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fiOMWISSIOM HOTTSBS.

XTOEACE H. SOULE,
XL COMHISSIOM MERCHANT.

33 NORTH FRONT STREET.
PHILADELPHIA,

Acent tor the
Bi XONVILLE MILLS.
BALDWTB COMPAHYv
WILTON manufacturingco„
ABBOT WORSTED COMPANY.

CARPET WORSTED AND YARNS.
Fist Worsted. Is colors; Nos. 12sand 28s, JuteYarns.

COTTON YARNS,
-£n Wan?and Bundle, manufacturedby

ZABRIsKIB,
PSALL*
OARMAN.

And other W3ll*k£owa Mills.
CARPETS

■CONTINENTAL MILLS, INGRAIN.* AND VBNITIAN
CARPETS.

LINEN THREAD.
SAMPSON’S ARGYLE,
VINCENT MILLS,
MCDONALD’S.
satin finish bookbinders .

CARPET THREAD,
Eor sale by tt<YRAG3 ff- 80TJL^»

Xa North FRONT strait.
xukl-3ia

|HE attention of

the TRADE
Jt **lUd tO

OUR STOCK OF

-HiXONT WOOLEN CO. all-wool Plain FUnnell.
■TWILLED FLANNELS.

Varioas makes in Gray, Scarlet, and Dark Blue.
PRINTED SHIRTING FLANNELS.
PLAIN OPERA FLANNELS.
BLACK COTTON WARP CLOTHS.

16. 16, 17, 18, 1», 20. 21. 22 on.
FANCY OABSIMKRES AND SATINBITS.
BALMORAL SKIRTS, all Grades.
COTTON GOODS. DENIMS, TICKS. STRIPES, SHIRT-

INGS. Ac., from various Mills.

DE COUBSKT, HAMILTON, & EVANS,

S 3 LBTITIA Street, and
3R South PROMT Streetfe27-Tremteeg

JNBKBEP <6 TRUEFITT,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

No. 2U CHESTNUT STREET.
Have InStore, and offer to the trade,

FRENCH, BRITISH, AND GERMAN

I>KEB» GOODS.
SHAWLS, ofall descriptions.
VEIL GOODS. Inall colors.
4 4. 6-4. and 6-4 ENGLISH CRAPES-'
LINEN CAMBRIC HANDKERCHIEFS. Ac. fe26-lm

J£A(JS ! BAGS I BAGS I

3SEW AND SECOND-HAND.
SEAMLESS, BURLAP, AND GUNNY

BAGS,
EL°U^AND,|AM (BkG^iALL SIZES,

lel7 ti>lIN 'io-
r-'BAIN BAGS.—A LARGE ASSOBT-
GT MBJTT of GBilN BAGS.
In Turlooi iltM. for iale by

BARCROJT 4 00.,
Hoe. *0»ini 401 MARKET Street.

CHIPLEY, HAZARD, & HUTOHIN-
80*' So. 119 CHEST NUT BTRBBT.

COMMISSION MEEOHANTS,
FOB THE SALS OF

PHILADELPHIA-MADE GOODS.
0c36-6m .

CABEKriNGS.

1864.
GLSN echo

SPRING, 1864.
MILLS,

germantown. pa.

MeCAIiIiUM & CO.,
aAjnTFAOTUMKS. IMPORTERS, AND WBOLBSALI

DEALERS IST

OA.m*BTI3SrGkS,
OIL CLOTHS, &C.

Warehouse, 509 Chestnut Street,
OrPOSITK INDEPENDENCE HALL. JM-tf

gPEOIAL NOTICE.
BBTAll. DEPARTMENT^

fIeCALLH & CO.,
Inle»T(rto Informthe publicthat they have leased the

*ld established Carpet Store,
»o. 519 CHESTNUT STREET,

Ooppoelta Independence Hall. tot
k IKTAIL DEPARTMENT,

When thCT «» now openlns a NEW STOCK of

IMPORTED &RD AIEBICAIi CiRPETS,
KT

SOTAT.’WTLTO*. BRUSSELS CARPETS.
MLTKtT I VENETIANS.. ■ -■Tosether with a fell assortment oferenthinx I*™-
fnn to the Carpet Baslneas. ; "*•"

■gNTEBPRISB HILLS.

ATWOOD, RALSTON, & CO.,

HjrofiQTVKBB AID WHOLBBAIIB DUMBB IK

CARPETINGS,
OIL-CLOTHS,
MATTINGS, &c., &C.

WAREHOUSE, 619 OHESTOTT STBEET,

616 JAYNE STREET,

DRUGS*
to-iliiam; M. WILSON,
Ilf *OB ICABKBT Street

True Turkey Myrrh, ceroont.
Coriander seeds, -bigs.
Corrawav Seeds, bass.
Dub. Jam. Giafer,bbls.
Grain crop, bblo.
Ber. ArrowBoot. kecs.
Union SaladOil, obi*.
OilSascafras, cans. •
“ Citronelia, Winter’s, eases.
** CitroneUa. native, cases
*• Lemon, new crop, cases.
“ Bow. Gommoroial, casw.

Oranne, cam.
“ Beriamot M. 0., «»■

Pow’d Antimony, 10Glb cases.
Bad Gentian, bales.
Canary Seed, bbls. . . _

In store in this port and New York, and for sale aa
Wanted, W***-

ROBERT BHOKMAKBB& GO.,

MorthaaaiCorner Of FOURTH ana BAOB Stmts.
PHILADELPHIA,

gmOLIFJSAT.K DBCGGIBTS,
«ri)KT*XH in DBAI.EBB IST

FOREIGN UDDOMEBTIO
wnroon uro ram suss.

UirDUOTtntEBB o,
WHITE IUD AND ZINC PAINTS. PtJTTT. 3u

naan yon th* obleeratbd
FRENCH ZING PAINTS.

MdMMTua wipes PO, cam
PAPER HANGINGS.

1864. PHILADELPHIA |§g4
PAPER HANGINGS-

HOWELL & BOIRKE,
MANUFACTURERS OF

-W AL X, Is -A. E H S
AND

WINDOW CURTAIN PAPERS,
COR. FOURTH AND MARKET STS.,

PHILADELPHIA.
K. B.—A fine Block of LINEN SHADES constantly on

Rand. fe2?-2mfp

CARRIAGES.
CABBIAGES. Jggg

WILLIAM D. ROGERS,
CsMb Ud tight Carriage Builder,

Boa 100* ui 1011 CHBBTfItJT stnet.
PgTT.dTMtT.yjTd

Cffmjp THEBEST-FINISHED STOCK
_

_„ LIGHT CASSUfISSXu Philadelphia.
J. 8. COLLIJTGS A SONS. '

63S ABCH Street

en& GEO. W. WATSON & 00.,
CARRIAGB BUILDERS,

IT. *O. S»5 North THIRTRSfITH Sire**,
*° UMVte ord«n for «v*fT

CARRIAGES, and having at U>
J*! T̂ J**I!.g»teriali and workmen, orb wo-»^Stk!S t£!^to£tuI‘• li■> ,I ‘o »U wio W&vor th.w

3AmB^ >Snn&A,h,Ksß£* *»IH be •outinned by Ht.
«»«14 *‘«d. on OlSyB

CORK.

PFek?*krLEH?GH coal- HOUSE-
oast cornerVKONT n d*Pof’LA fi S pure M^BlefttBonttl-
, JQHH w. Hampton.

GS'E,
EAole VEIN COAU—

Ete&d&w“vwatt
nott-Sm ELLIS BRARSOH.

rjOAL—SUGAR LOAF, BEATrien'V mi]»W, and Spring Monntaln LeM?. iSL? 7ibeet Locum Mountain, from Abu-r’i.ui^LSSlW***"*^if#

YOL. 7.—NO. 185.
DRY-GOODS JOBBERS.

1864. SPBING

DRY GOODS.
1864.

GREAT INDUCEMENTS TO CASH BUYSRB.

HOOD, BONBRIGHT, & CO.,
Wholesale Dealers in

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

DRY GOODS,
530 HABK&TStreet, and 536 COMMERCE Street,

PHILADELPHIA,
*

Weald, respectfully invite attention to their LARGE
STOCK of leading

DOMESTICB,
DRESS GOODS,

MEN’S AND BOYS’ WEAR,
and many popular goods of

PHILADELPHIA MANUFACTURE.
ml2'2m

GASH HOUSE.
GOODS BOUGHT AND SOLD FOB OASH.

LITTLE & ADAMSON,
3NS MARKET STREET.

Invite attention to their entire new and Splendid Stock

SPRING DRESS GOODS.
BLACK SILKS, MOURNING SILKS,

FANCY SILKS, POULT DE BOIES.
SEASONABLE SHAWLS,

CLOAKING CLOTHS, MANTILLA SILKS,
MANTILLAS,

Manufactured "by themselves from late raris Styles,
mhi-ra

1864. SPRINa> 1864.
JAMES, KENT, SANTEE, & CO.,

IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS OP

DRY GOODS,
Km. R39 and. Ml NORTH THIRD ST.. aboTS Race.

PHILADELPHIA.
Sava nowopen their usual

LARGE AND COMPLETE STOCK
o*

FGMIOK JLND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS-
Notwithstanding the scarcity of many kinds.Of Dry

Goods, our stook is now fall and varied in all its ds-
pertinent*.

Special attention is invited to oarassortment of
PHILADELPHIA-MADE GOODS.

A fall aaeortment'ofCloths, Casslmeres, &e.
Afull assortment ofPrints, Da Lalnes, &e.
A fall assortment of Notions* White Goods, Ac.
A fall assortment of Bheetlngs, Bblrnags.4w._-
A fall assortment of OrnishGoods. Ac. fell sm

BAINS, A MELLOE.
JToi. M and *» NORTH THIRD STREET.

IXPOBTBRS or
HOSIERY,

SMALL WABESj
ABP

WHITE GOODS.
MANUFACTURERS OP

, _ SHIRT FRONTS.faS-Sm

1864. spring, 1864.
EDMUND YARD & CO.,

Ho. BIT AND No. 614 JATKE STREETS.
Hay, new in Store their SPRING IMPORTATION ol

SILK AITD FARCY DRY GOODS,
OOHSIBTIVQ OF

DHESB GOODS,
OF ALL KINDS;

BLACK AND FANCY SILKS,
SATINS, GLOVES, MITTS, RIBBONS,

AND

DRESS trimmings.
ALSO,

WHITE GOODS, LIKENS. EMBROIDERIES,
AND LACES.

A large and handsome assortment of
SPRING AND SUMMER SHAWLS.

BALMORAL SKIRTS,
Ofallcr&dee, Ac. Which they offer to the Trade at the

LOWEST PRICKS. ja3o-3m

QHOICE SPBING IMPORTATIONS,

1864.
MWSOY, BRANSOY, & CO.,

501 MARKET STREET,
CORNER OP FIFTH.

Have now in store, and will be constantlrlrecelvlnf,
during the season, an attractive line of

PARIS, GERMAN, AND BRITISH
DRESS GOODS,

HLACIC silks,
STAPLE AND FANOY SHAWLS. Ac., Am

All of which will be sold at the
fe23-2m LOWEST MARKET PRICER

1864. srB
_

Itto 1864.
TABER & HARBEKT,

No. 401 MARKET STREET.
SIDES, RIBBONS, FRENCH FLOWERS,

“

AHD
MILLI NT BUTT OOOD3.

Mezchenta are invited to ceil and examineout fltocfc of
SPRING RIBBONS,

Which will be sold at the
LOWEST PRICES.

~

fefl-lm

NEW YOKK^ADVERTISEMENTPS.
gHAW & COFFIN,

IMPORTERS,

I» PARE PLACE AND 16 MURRAY STREET.

NEW YORK,

Have in store and constantly receiving- direct from
Manufacturers:

BURIdAPS, all widths.
FLOOR CLOTH CANVAS, 4,8, and 8 yarda.
BAGGING, in Bond, or Export.
CANVAS PADDINGS,
HEMP CARPETING,
RED PADDINGS,
TOWELS,
DIAPERS,
SHEETINGS, AO.
PLAX AND JUTE YARNS,

FOR CARPET MANUFACTURERS.
Foreale on favorableterm.. fel7.lm

GAS FIXTURES, AC.

JJR. CHARLES PAGE,
Favorably known for tbe last twenty years as Princi-

pal Designer of GAB FIXTURESfor
MESSRS. CORNELIUS ft BAKER,

U tbte day admitted a Partner in oarfirm.
We willcontinue tbe sale and manufactureof

GAS FIXTURES
ouder the Arm- name of

TAN KIRK & 00.,
MANUFACTORY AT FRINKFOBD.

SALESROOMS—9I2 ARCH STREET.
February 1.1561 felfrifinw2m

PAINTINGS AND BHCBAYMGS.

gLEGANT MIRRORS.
A LARGE ASBOKTHIMT.

EIV ENGRAVINGS

rrai an mimses,

JUST RECEIVED.

SABLE'S GALLERIEBt
El* CHESTNUT STRUT.

CABIERT TURXITBSS.
HABINET FURNITURE AND BIL.

LIARD TABLES.
MOOHE & CAMPION,

No. 961 SOUTH SECOND STREET,
eoinectiou with their extenrive Cabinet buelaew, ereew manu&etnrlnc asuperior article of

BILLIARD TABLES,
MOnnn

0a AS'liJPfjrtlji finlebed with tbe
.alii CAMPION’S IMPROVED CUSHIONS,'Mriorr &Panao°t“m d bT““ who haveaM4 «»■»*•be
faetnrers refer* ot theM Tables, the manu-

ro?fc *el7-6m

gPECTACLES TO SUIT ALL SIGHTS.
ARTIFICIAL HUMAN ITB3

Inserted without pain, by
JAMES W. QUBEN & CO,9g& CHESTNUT STRBBT.

r)PEBA GLASSES AND OFFICERS*
FIELD OLASBE&

Microscopes for Physicians and Students.
A very large assortment for sale by

JAMES W. QUBBif & 00.,
• P24r CHBS rffUT Street.

MATHEMATICAL DRAFTING IN-
-WA STRUMSNTS.

Cheaterman’e Metallic and Steel Tape- meacarsi.
For sale by JAMES W £CSS*r*CO.,

~«24 CHESTNUT Street.
Priced anj; mintedcatalogues gratia. feas-lm

PRUNES.-60 KEGS NEW FRENCH•I Prone*.
ICOboxes sew French Prune*.

_

10case* 8-tb jars new French Prunes.
Juat received and for ifc&gg * wn,M4MB.

«M 10J South WATEWStMet,

RETAIN. DRY GOODS.

gPBISfI OPENING

' NEW SILKS.

FRENCH CHINTZES

NEW DRESS GOODS.

FRENCH CLOAKINGS.

H. STEFfL A SON,

feaj-tf N0a.713 and TIS North TENTH St.

E. & L.
BYRE & LANDELL,

FOURTH AND ARCH,

ARB OPENING FOR SPRING SALES.

1864,

FINE PLAID SILKS, ’

HOUSEHOLD GOODS,
INDIA PLAID SILKS, *

BEST GLOVES ONLY, '

STANDARD SHEETINGS,
BROCADE GRENADINES,
SHAWLS, NEW STYLES,
68 PIECES FANCY SILKS,
MAGNIFICENT ORGANDIES,
FINE PLAID BONNET SILKS,
ORDERED POULT DE BOIES,
100 PIECES GOOD BLACK SILKS,
MAGNIFICENT PERCALES AND

CHINTZES. - ftrl3 smwtielS

JjVDWIN HALL & 00.,

26 SOUTH SECOND STREET,

Hive now open the

BEST STOOK OF SILKS

they ever had the pleasure ofoffering to their customers.

SPLENDID QUALITY MOIRE ANTIQUES.
SPLENDID QUALITY CORDED SILKS.
CHENEA SILKS OF THE NEWSTYLES.
PLAID SILKS OF. THE NEW STYLES.
STRIPE SILKS OF NEW STYLES.
SPLENDID QUALITY PLAIN SILKS.
VERY HEAVY BLACK CORDED SILKS.
SUPERIOR BLACK TAFFETAS.
PLAIN AND FIG’D FOULARD SILKS.
BROWN AND OTHER COLORS FIG’D SILKS.

N. B.—One case of neat Stripe Sommer Silks, that we
intend sellingat $1 per yard, a decided bargain.

Also, abargain inPlaid Silks, at $L mh3-thm2f

r\'o THE MEDICAL PROFESSION
A Havingbeen appointed AGENTfor the sale ofDr.D.

AHLM “ADAPTABLE PELT SPLINTS,” the attention
of Surgeons and Doctors is Invited to their great superi-
ority over all others now in use. Also on hand, instru-
ments in every variety, and of the most *EK,Qjei con-
etrnctlon, to asiltt the hearing. at_ P. KADBIBA'ftrohl-Bt US South TENTH Street. Phila.

HABKISBLRG.
[Special Ccrrespondenee of ThePress. J

Hakbisbusq, March 4,1844.
, Modern Democracy ta a mystery. It ia not easily
noderalood; it pretends to be devotedly attached to
the Union; it indignantly repel, any attaok upon
Ha loyalty; yet there are lome thing! about It which
are not eaally explained.
COSSTITtmOSAI. AMENDMENT—MODERN DEMO

The lest Legislature, one braneh of which was
Democratic, proposed three amendments to the Con-
stitution. One waa to aUow aoldiers in the actual
military service of the United States the right of
suffrage.

Another was to prohibit the Legislature from
granting any power or privilege In any oase where
the authority to grant auoh power or privilege has
been, or may hereafter be, conferredupon the courts
ofthis Commonwealth.

The third provided against the passage of what
areuiually termed “ omnibus'biils."

These proposed rmcndments passed the House
without opposition. No objection was made to
them, and apparently then the Demooratlo party
seemed to be In favor of extending the right of
voting to soldiers. Hot it has longbeen evident that
they have no particular relish for the soldiers’ vote.
Perfectly well they know that It will afford them
bpt little aid and comfort.
’lt is the opinion of many eminent legal gentle-

misnthat all ofthese amendments mutt stand orfall
together; that the failure of one will be equivjt.Mpt to thefailure of aUof them; that they must all
b#submitted to the people as they passed the last
Legislature. The Democratic aide quietly allow
the solditr amendment to pass, and then oommence
a fierce onslaught upon the other. The very men
who voted for the second proposition at the last
cession are now bitterly opposing it. Why is this
opposition 1 What has come over the spirit oftheir
dreams! Is it not fair to infer that they have no
particular affection forthe first amendment!

There amendments were before the House day
before yesterday, but, there being no oomtitutloiMl
majority present, they were lost for the present.
But the Senate have the amendments passed to
third reading, and when they are taken up by the
House, a constitutional majority will undoubtedly
be present. The Union men are united upon this
question. Thougheome of them are not personally
In favor ofthe second amendment, yet they will vote
for Itrather than endanger thefirst.

THE RAID DAMAGES—MB. WATSON’S SPEECH.
Last evening the House had under consideration

the bill Introduced by Mr. Sharpe to provide for the
payment of damages occasioned by the rebel ralda,
upon which Mr, Watson, of your city, madeone of
the best speeches of the session. The discussion
having pteviously taken a wide range, he spoke
mainly upon the great political questions of the day.

His was an earnest, able, and eloquent defence
of the present Administration. His speech should
be placed in the hands of everyvoter in thecountry.
Ho handled the Peace Democracy without gloves,
and has placed them before the people in their true
light.
After muoh rambling debate the bill was com.

mltted to the Committee on Federal,Relation.) of
whieh the Hon. P. Frazer Smith is ohafrmsn. It
will be materially changed. It will provide that
the damages be assessed, and that the General Go-
vernment be requested to pay them. That the Na-
tions! Government should paythese claimß there
can be no soit of question. They were committed
by a comlhon enemy, and there is no morereason
why they should be paid by Pennsylvania than by
New York or Massachusetts. Because our geogra-
phical position Is such that our fields are laid waste
by rebel raids, should tbis State bear all Its burdens?
Suppose the rebels had carried out their intentions,
and remained aU summeriand winter In our cities
and |towns, and laid waste the whole country, la
that case should the losses have been bornqbythe
State or National Government1 There oan be but
one answer to this queetion. These claims should
be assumed by the nation, and the bill will be re-
ported from the committee in such a way that this
object can be effected.

A companyofrecruits came down from Williams.
port last night, under the charge oftheDeputy Mar-
shal. Among them were four who pretended to
hall from Philadelphia. They came to Williams-
portfor thepurpose of obtaining the local bounties.
Their actions were a little suspioious, and the offi<
cer was cautioned to keep aclose watch upon them.
A soldier was put over each one of them. As the
night wore away, and when the train was running
rapidly, one, and then another, stepped into the
watercloset, which attracted no attention at the
time. They were going at the rate of twenty.five
miles anhour. - They had been there but a moment
when the Marshal went to look for them, when he
foilml that they bad broken the window and -made
their escape. They are evidently old hands, at this
game, and are of that class who travel around the
country and enlist as often as they find anoppor-
tunity. The people should look outfor recruits th»t
hall from a distance. As they were muttered into
the service, the loss falls Upon the Government.

QUOTAS AND BEOBUITS.
Han; counties of thii State will be dl,appointed

when the dtaft (If we have any) takes place. Thii
city bu for weeks been filled with agents from the
wealth; counties, who ate here for the purpose or
getting recruits. I know of several large counties
that have filled their quotas almost entirely with
foreign recruits.. They are upon ever; street corner,
and the moment a parcel of new soldiers come in
they are besieged with honeyed words and a shower
ofgreenbacks, and in hundreds of cases the; forsake
theirown localities, and credit themselves toothers
which pay cash inhand. The inevitable result will
be that the poorer counties will furnish double their
quotain men, while the rioh will give up their money
but keep their men athome. FRANK.

OUR NATIONAL FINANCES.
Hr. ChainsSystem Defended by a Demo-

crat—The Solvency of the Government
Indestructible—Speech ofHon. H. G. Stett-
btns, of New Tort.
The able speech of Mr. Henry G. Stebbins, made

lately inthe Homeof Representatives, has created
much sensation amongthe opponents or the Govern-
ment. Mr. Stebbins is a leading banker of New
York, president of the Board of Brokers, and Is
withal aDemocrat. Hehaitbereforounusualolaims
tobe heard by all parties. His speeoh is an eloquent
and unanswerable defence ofthe Governmentcredit
against its invidious assailants, chief of whom is
Mr. Fernando Wood, Mr. Stebbins, it will be seen,
based bis argument upbn fact and truth, andmot
upon speculation, taking for his text the reoorded
opinions of the Secretary of theTreasury, and op*
posing them to the false statements of Wood and
others.

“ Mr. Chase’s avowed and recorded opinions are,
that sufficient circulation has been provided—that
it cannot be increased except at the hazard ol swift
destruction to the whole system—ttial no change
whatever, limiting or increasing the quantity of circu-
lating mediant, which is four hundred millions, should
be consideredfor one moment.”

Mr. Stebbins further read from Mr. Oban's re-
port :

•'Pagespresents an estimate of the conditioner
the public finances up to the Istof July, last, and
the estimated total debt up to the Ist of July, 186$.
On July that debt will be $1,686,956,641, of
which ls currency. On the Ist of July,
1866, it will be $3,231,935,190, of which $400,000,000
will still be eurrenoy. Deducting tbls currencyfrom
the debt, thefunded debt of the United States will,
in July, 1866, be $1,831,935,190. I class all bat the
$400,000,000 legal tender as funded debt, and I as-
sume that the extreme limit of this kind of money
has been reached—that it will never be exceeded.”

A correspondentofthe Tribune describes thespeeoh
asfollows:

“ The orator, practically familiar with banking,
and knowing man's ways with money, and his pas-
sion for interest and weakness ror coupons, demon-
strated this proposition Inthe clearest manner. He
abowed'thstthe $400,000,000 legal-tender 6 per cent,
was, like thefunded debt, a merchantable commodi-
ty, partaking of the character ol the English ex-
chequer bill—rising and tailing in price with the
augmentation oi interest—floatingas currency a few
value ofmoney, increasing in value daily with the
days after being issued, but presently absorbed andgone from the market, not toreappear until present-
ed for payment, on maturity. In the same manner
he showed that the debt certificates were not" cur*
reney ”—that the; are bought and sold for luveat-
ment and as marketable commodities, and occupy
precisely the same relation to capital that the pro-
missorynote occupies. The long loan he next tho wed
to be like any other funded debt, and when he con-
cluded this braneh ofhis triumphant argument with
the words:

“And so, Mr. Speaker, out of sixteen hundred
millions of debt, thus far created,but four huDdred
millions is eurrenoy,” the assent and faith of the
House followed him, and the Copperheads shrunk*
back in their chairs. They shrunk deeper back un-der his manly rebuke of the arguments and state
ments they had resorted to with deliberately mall*
clous purpose of swelling the current of improvident
-npoulatlon—of weakening still more the public con*
fiiltmcp—m Public credit—Sr mfstill n,-'. h«r the price or the preciousmetals—ofIncreasing to * Sf^iniflntbesameorcSnecessities ofthe Government; *nd

. “A“®£"“■J*®*
portion the burdens of a people staggering
under their load ofbloody sacrifices, great anxieties
and expenses, and attempting to shrivel the war
arm or the country with prediction! of national
backiuptcy and repudiation. He said:

•• Sir, auob predictions and statements cannot be
made in this House without damage to the public
credit and injury to private interest*. Nor can they
be made without hurtful influenceon thehundreds
of thousands of soldiers in the field, far away from
their homes, and in the midst of enemies. They
look toCongress tobuild up the national credit, to
strengthen it if it is endangered, and to fortify it
where it needsfortification. They wish to feel sure
of ample supplies of men and money, until they can
terminate tile war successfully and. honorably, i
sympathize with these soldier*. With all my objec-
tions to thepresentfinancialsystem of the country,
Ifeel it to be my duty to sustain it till the war is
over. And I think, sir, that it 1*theduty ofeven man
Inthis House to be zealous and industrious In his
labor to Inspire the public with confidenceIn Mr.
Chase’s financialsystem, and to enable, the Govern-
ment to negotiate its loans and meet with prompti-
tude Its obligations.”

Had there been holes in the neighborhood Of Fer-
nando Wood's seat numerous ehalrs had been vaca-
ted under the ring of these Democratic words,
vacated with undulatory haste and hisses of leave,
taking.

The orator then rose with hit theme, and treatedpaper money like astatesman as well as a banker.
He said:
“I am taught by history thatgreat wars have al<ways been carriedon with paper money. Myjudg-

ment and my experience teaoh me tbat this country
cannot hope to be an exception to this rule. I
therefore do not propose to dlaouss the system of
paper money, nor to point out its imperfections. I
desire to see nothing but the great facts that we are
in the midst of eivll war—that menand moneyare
essential to it* prosecution—that the life of the na-
tion must be saved—the honor of our arms main-
W»«d-DK Integrity ol thoUnitedStaff* ffWtved

—the authority of the Federal Government yindb
oated. Afinancial system, the offspring ofthis groat
necessity, has grown up. It has been Inoperation
for the past three years. It is Interwoventhrough
every part of our industrial system. We cannot
abolish it If we would i weougnt not to aboliih it.
Ifwe could. We mutt watt for peace to prevail
beforewe undertake topull downthe structure, and
build In its place another. To undermine and de-
stroy it now, would be to bury the nation under its
ruins. 11

Mr. Stebbins next Indorsed Mr. Chase’s nationalbanking scheme as calculated to strengthen the na-tional oredit, to provide a mode and meansofselling
Government debts in considerable quantities, and toprepare the wav for resumption ol specie payments
and the gradual displacement of the legal tender.
And this resumption ofspecie payment., he believed,
wouldtake placethrough the iufiuenoe of the na-tional banking law without any of the disordersand convulsions which always heretofore have fol-
lowed great financial changes.

He uttered his faith in the funded American debt,
and based the faith Of the people in the bonds orthe
United States with economical truth & B well *«

rhetorical beauty; the plowed fields and the home-
steads between the Atlantic and the Missouri, on
the public domain of a thousand million of square
miles west of the Missouri; on its inexhaustible
minerals of coal, iron, copper, sliver, and gold; on
its Pacific Railroad to traverse and out through this
bed of eternal wealth, and to tap the oommeree of
thePaoific world;on the enterprise and intelligence
of the free race that will build this road, mine that
mealtb, and draw offthat oommeroe.

« Sir,”said the orator, “ the peoplebelieve in this
basil oftheir coutry’s debt. I believe in it. I know
the great economical truth, that whilefrom theyear
1601 to 1861 the population of Franoe increased but
37 per cent,, and that of Prussia increased but 79 per
cent,, and thatof England 121 per cent., the growth
of population in country was 693 per cent, i I
know, too, from thestalls ici of the increase of the
national wealth ofAmerica for the last ten years,
that in 1870 the middleAtlantic carrying and manu-
facturing and the Western food-producing States
will aurely have thirty-five thousand millions of
taxable property, and in 1880 eighty thousand mil-
lions! •

“Sir, thefour hundred millions of legal tender di-
vided equally among,these states, to be paid by
them out oftheir increased wealth from 1650 to 1860
alone, would have bee*j -‘i in thefirst six
months of1860, and thebalknoeof increase of wealth
remaining on hand ba theenormous sum of$7,600,-
000.oco. Measured in'connection with the nation’s
ability to pay, this legal tender debt, sir, ii wholly
unimportant* Have not twenty-five millions of
Americans endorsed this paper* as well AS aU the
debt ofthe Unitedststes; and is .not this endorse-
ment guaranteed by forty-two millions of Ameri-
cans thinking and laboring in 1870 $ and is not their
guaranty underwritten by the fifty-six millions of
Americans of the year 1870, backed up by their ac-
cumulated wealth of $82,000,000,0001” .

Comingto the measurebefore the House, the gold
bill, he said, with a logical impressiveness which
was irresistible.:

“If this four hundred millions of currency were
secured to be paid to-morrow; if the nation could
see it begin to die and disappear by the establish-
ment of a sinking fund of 10 percent, per annum,
whieh would absorb it all in ten years; if by the
legislative sanction the Secretary should direct
the burning of $lOO,OOO of it a day, until the
whole was destroyed, do you imagine you would
hear anything more of rise* in goidi sir, those
measures wouldbe the death of the speculators on
the seaboard, and the nation wouldrise above their
fears and anxieties, full of fresh power and hope.
The passsge of this bill to authorize the Secretary
ofthe Treasury to sell from time to time the surplus
gold in the Treasury would, in myopinion, have a
corresponding effect, and tend prodigiously to the
reduotion ofthe expenses of the Government.”

Mr. Stebbins then unveiled and attacked the ar-
tifices by which the people’s moneyis depriecated in
the great olties. His speech concluded as follows:

11 Suppose, sir, some vast theatre, crowded with
thousands of human beings, absorbed in a dramatic
spectacle; and suppose, sir. In the midst of their
h*ppy Absorption two, three, or more voices
Should suddenly raise the appalling cry of fire, and
rush toward the narrow entrances for the street!
Poes it need any propheoy to foretell the fearful
disaster that would ensue while this frenzied multi-
tude dashed at the contracted outlets, and through
the crowded cortidersl Hundreds might be crushed,
limbs be broken, numbers suffocated, while thou-
sands mightbe robbed by the brigands who had per-
petrated the calamity for the purpose of plunder.
Sir, will any one undertake to say that thebuilding
is retUy on fire onlybecause of the infuriated cry of
fire1 Ho,sir! And, sir, this is precisely the case of
the people ofthis country.

** Puricg the past three years disloyal voices have
kept crying fire against the national finances, and
there have been convulsive movements toescape
the featful calamities said to threaten the paper
system, and wbioh is finally to be entirely demo-
lished. And while this cry continues, and every
imaginable auxiliary Is used to magnetize the na-
tion into such a belief, and while the masses are
rushing out ofthe Federal building Inmad disorder,
a system of pillage has been going forward that de-
fies description, and human ingenuity is taxed to its
utmost to keep up the alarm, that the spoils of the
villainy may augment, and the opportunity for
plunder be protracted vet awhile longer* Sir, it is
oursolemn duty to assist in correcting this scanda-
lous state of things. The first step that we are
bound to take is to relieve the Government from
the fearful position of being ahoarder of gold. II
cannot afiord to bean instrument in the hands of
its enemies, a participator is the depreciation ofits
currercy, a confederatewith the speculators of the
seaboard.

“ Sir, I repeat withall the emphasis I am capable
of expressing, that in advocating everymeasure for
strengthening our financial system; by encouraging
the Secretary of the Treasury topersevere in carry-
ing cut the ideas distinctly presented in his annual
report; by pointing out to the extent ofmy humble
ability the way toroll back the current that has set
in such irresistible force against the public oredit;
by pointing out the' vast resources of our country,
and showing thatan issue or $400,000,000 ofcmrenoy
is only a substitute for the gold and bsnk circulation
it has displaced, I fulfil my duty as a Democratic
representative.”

The Next Presidency.
A liBTTBfc FROM HO*. JOHN SHERMAN.—-Thefol-

lowing letter has been written by the Hon. John
Sherman to the Cincinnati Gazette:
To the Editor of the Gazette:

The letter of your correspondent, “J. J. M.,” In
the Gazette ol the 26th instant, enables me to state
my agencyin the distribution of a pamphlet headed
“ The Next PresidentialElection.”

A number of copies of tbls pamphlet were sent to
myroom, either by mistake, or withthe fraudulent
design of securing my frank in ignorance of Us
contents. They came folded and sealed in the
usual way of speeches And other documents, and
were distributed by the olerk, on the supposition
that they were quite a different dooument.

As to the Pomeroy circular, there is but one asser-
tion in It that I do not believe to be true, and that
is the first. I have no doubt but Mr. Lincoln will
be eleoted. if nominated. Ifthis circular had been
opeDly published and circulated as an appeal to the
people inbehalfof Governor Chase, it would have
been entirely justifiable,

I did not know of Its existence until published.
Ido not believe in secret circulars. Ab an open ap-
peal to thejudgment ofthepeople, I wouldnothave
hesitated to have franked and circulated it, even
though I do not approve ofall its oontents.

X prefer the nomination of Governor Chase to
thatfof Mr. Lincoln, as I believe Governor Chase
has more executive ability than Mr.Lincoln; but I
am entirely willing to abide the notion ofthe Union
Convention atBaltimore. If Mr. Lincoln should
be nominated, be will receive my hearty support.

Very truly yours, JOHN SHERMAN.
Amicable Relatione Betwbbn Messbs. Lin-

coln abd Chasb.—The rumors that the relations
between Secretary Chase and Mr.Lincoln hadbeen
disturbed by present political affairswill be set at
rest by the appearance of a correspondence between
the two, in which Mr. Chase frankly disavows
knowledge ofthe Pomeroy circular, and informsthe
President that at the request of his friendshe had
consented tobeoome a candidate for the Presidency.
He then asks Mr. Lincoln if he considers that his
aetion 1* incompatible with his position as a mem-
ber of the Cabinet. The President replies that he
hM notseen the olroular, and thathe doesnotknow
of any aot of Mr. Chase’s inconsistent with his po>
sition as a member of bis Cabinet.

PERSONAL.
Rbv. T. Stabb King.—The sad news is received

from San Francisco tbat Rev. Thomas StarrKing
died Inthat city of diptheria. Mr.King was born
in New York, on the 16th of December, 1824. His
fatherwas settled in 1834 as minister of the First
Universallst Ohuroh in Charlestown, Mass. The
deathorhis father leftthe family ina great measure
dependent upon the son, who waa obliged to forego
his intention of entering Harvard College. From
the egeOt 12 to 20, young King was employed either
ai a elerk or a schoolmaster, devoting his leisure to
theological studies. He preaohed in Woburn first
in 1846. In 1848 he was oalled to the Hollls-street
Church,In Boston, and in 1860 he sailed from New
Yorkfor California, where he has sinee resided as
pastor ofa Unitarian ChurchIn San Franolseo. Mr.
King was one ofthe most eloquent orators and bril-
liant writers in the country. Hi* scholarship, lor
which he was indebted to no college, and which re-
solved in iB6O thetardy recognition of the master’s
degree from Harvatd, was of a high order. He had
made himself thoroughly at home in California,
where he was deeply, beloved. His noble eloquenee.
and his untiring zeal had done much tokpep the
State loyal. As a lecturer he was known in every
city and laTge town ofthe Northern States.

General Shepnsn is described as being an Inch
less than six feet high, and about forty-five years
old. His frameis of good size, but a moderate de-
velopment of musele gives him *n appearanoe of
being more slender than he really is. His hair and
eyes are dark—bis forehead high, and so exceed-
ingly fair that, standing, as it does, in marked eon.
trastwlth hie hair and eyes, it ia his prominent
feature. Hit cheeks are marked with deep lines,
while Age’s crow has made a very palpable track at
the corner of either eye. A benevolent counte-
nance, together with a kind and genial manner,
msecs him look more like a minister than the war
dog he is. He was formerly colonel of thd isth
Regular Infantry, a detaohment of which Is yet
with him asa body-guard. The devotion of these
men to their old commander, which is shown on all
occasions, is not an unimportant evidence of his
worth.

—The recent appointment of General Bragg for
“consulting or advising purposes,” or, in other
words, as commander-in-chief, is not relished,
though, ouriously onougb, he la theranking general
of tire 7- 14 “rises from a singular oompli.
cation: Generals Cooper, Lee, Beauregard, Al-
bert Sidney Johnston, and Joe Johnston, were
appointed generals under the Provisional Go-
vernment In 1861. The vaoanoy caused by the
death of General Sidney Johnston, who fell at
Shiloh in 1662, after the organization of the
present rebel Government, was filled bythe appoint,
meat of General Bragg, and the appointment was
at once confirmed by Congress. 'Those also of
Cooper, Lee, &0., were confirmed by the same rebel
Congress, but subsequent to tbat of Bragg. Thus he
is really in rank theaommandeo-in-chlef ofthe regu-
lar army ot the Confederate States. Davis, it is
said, admits this claim made by GeneralBragg’s
fflends, though be is much leas partial to that
offi'cer than generally supposed. It is highly possi-
ble that General Bragg will succeed Mr. Seddon as
Secretary of War.

.....

FartOß'S Life Of General Butler is elaborately
reviewed in the London Spectator. The writer so*
knowledges that thebook has entirely changed his
opinion of General Butler, and compare* him, in
versatility and energy, toFrederick the Great.

A movement has been set on foot in England
for the purpose of providing an annuity for 11 Tab
bairn,” well known throughout theprincipality as
»the Bums ofWales,” wholehealth hMtaUM him,

Governor Parker has nominated MereerBean-
ley as ChiefJustiee of New Jersey, and the same is
approved by the New JerseyStatu Senate.

Miss Anna E. Dickinson has been compelled to
relinquish several engagements to lecture in West-
w»l(w YwKi la wmiuwwo pifalling health.

1864. 1864.
COTTONS ASS RETAIL.

We call the attention of Honsekeepento the
LARGEST STOCK OK COTTON GOODS

Ever offered atretail In this city.
Caving purchased largely of these coods at the

comparatively low prices
of last month, we can extend to our customers superior
inducements, not only in the character of our assort-
ment, hut 1? PRICES.

Among oarextensive line of Cottonsare tobe found the
following popular makes of

4-4 Bleached Shirtings.
Wamsutta, "Williamaviue.
Semper Idem, Attawaucan,
Rockland, onion,
New Jersey, Phenix,' «c.

In Fillow-Case and Sheetings
We offerthe following leading makes:

40-inch B&rtalett. 6-4 PepperilL
42-Inch Waltham.,, 10-4PepperuL
6-4Fates, ~ . Mr*Bates, . .

5-4 BootW, extra heavy. And other make*.
also,,

9-4,10-4, and 11-4 UNBLEACHED SHEETINGS.
Marseilles Counterpanes. ■ _

We can furnish these goods in all sites and guaUtms.
We have several lots InLOW-PRICED GOODS that are
PAR BELOW PRESENT IMPORTATION PRICE, and
are also prepared to furnish, in large quantities, thewell-
known _ _

Lancaster, Manchester, and Honey-Comb
Quilts,

In 10-4, 11 4, and 12-4 sizes
House-Furnishing Linen Goods.

LUTSK SHBBTIBGB, all widths.
TOWELS, from #2to $7 per doles.NAPKINS, all Linen. SLBi.

. „ ...Banuly Damask. Tower Loom, and other standard
makes of Table Linen.

Persona about purchasingLineu Goodewould do well
to examine our stock. Wa invite eomp&rieon. Ro
trouble to show our good*.

COWPERTIIWAIT & CO.,
Northwest corner Eighth and Market Stmts,
laid fmw tiyl

PINE SHIRT MANUFACTORY.
a> Thesubscribers would invite attention to their

IMPROVED CUT OP SHIRTS,
rhieh they mahe a itesiality in their business. AIM,

OBHTISMBS’S wear.
OMrwAis¥>^^SsSOToSP***O. IU GHBBTETUT BTBERT,

.
,

jatMf Pont doorsbelow the Continental.

MOURNING STORE.

JtJST BBCEIYBDi
NEW GOODS

SPRING TRA.DE,
SUCH AS

AnetraUan Crape. Shetland Shawl*,
Rep Alpaca, . Balmoral Skirts,
Armuroe, GrenadineShawls,
Camels’Hair Bombazines, Veils of ail kinds,
Fine Grenadine** % Thibet Shawls*
CantonCloths. Barege Shawls,
Turin Cloths. Fancy Articles*
Together with a large assortment of

SECOND-MOURNING GOODS.
ALSO,

A large assortment of BLACK and LIGHT SUMMER
SILKS at

LOW PRICES.
M. & A. MYERS & CO.,

teX-fmlm 996 CHESTNUT Street.

QIVIL AND MILITARY GLOTH
HOUSE.

WILLIAM T, SNODGRASS,
No. 34 SOUTH SECOND and 93 STRAWBERRY
Streets. Is happy to itate that he hae laid in an.exten-
sive stock or CHOICE GOODS, suchas:

Oim LIST.
Black Cloths.
Black Doeskins,
Black Caaslmeres.
Elegant Coatings,
Billiard Cloths,
Bagatelle Clothe,
Trimmings,
Be averisers.Cords and Velveteens,

Wo advise oar friends to
atoch is cheaper than we can

ARMY ANp.BtAW,

iky-hlue Doeskins,
Dark Blue Doeskins,
Dark Blue Beavers,
Dark Blue Pilots.
S*4 and 6-4 BineFlannels,
Scarlet Cloths,
MazarineBlue Cloths,

come early, as our present
. purchase now, feio-lm

rsr the cloth and oassimere
DEPARTMENT will be found Harris’ Mixed, Striped,

and Plaid CassimeTea,
Cadet Mixtures for hoya^snits.
Water-proofand ColoredCloakings*
Fine Black Cloths and Casslmeres*
Cassimeresall prices, • *

At \ JOHN H. STOKES’,
1016 -. TOfi ARCHStreet.

MUSLINS OF EVAJ± QUALITY.
New York Mills,
Wamsuttae
White Rock.
Semper Idem,
Slater?ille.

Walthim Mills, 2# yards
2>i. and 2K wide; Buck MiUnbleached in every quality

The cheapest p!aee to buy aQRi
fa29 mtuths4t 1013

URY WIDTH AND
WllHarnsvlUe*Bay Mills,
Porestdale.
Housekeeper A*

wlda frvnjmSfiWUii. IX.
ilLs, heavy, IKwide. Also,

any-of the above is oftaVXLLB B BAIBBS.
MARKET St., ab. Tenth.

IJDWIN HALL & 00., NO. 26 SOUTH
SECOND Street, would, call attention to their

•tOCIE Of I>BBSS GOOIkg:
Plaid a* d Figured Popline.
Plaid and Stripe Silk warp Taffetas.
Drees Goods, of new stylea. in variety,
French Chintzes and Percales. -

Stripe French Chintzes, for trimmings,
Organdies and Jaconet LawnaFigured Silk Challies,
Percale Bobes. Ac.

iwr uagtrftiiiftrtoitßirP.'

SPRING TRADE.
E« M. NEEDLES

Isnow receiving, and offers for sale below
present marketrates, many novelties in

_
LACS ABB WHITE GOODSHe would call ’‘special attention” to bis

assortment ofover 20 differentnew fabrics and
styles of White Goods, sol table for “Ladies
Bodies and Dresses,” in stripes,plaids, and
figured* puffed and tucked Muslins- M~100 puces of figured and plain Buff and
White Piques, bought before the recent ad-
vance.

XSew invoices of Guipureand Thread Laces,
Thread and GrenadineVeils, Bdglngs, Insert-Inge, Plounclniß, Ac.Broad Hem-Stitched HAHDKBKCHIBFS*
all ftrten, good quality* from 20 cents up.

!Oa4r OHBSTNUT STBBET.

H STEEL & BON HAVENOW OPEN
* a choice assortment of
„ , ... JBW SILK9.Hairs Antiques. 43 to 4SP ain Corded Silks, *LB2« to*3.00.Figured Corded Silks. #L&k.Piein Po l demise. *i & to®.25.Ferej Silks. 76c. to #B.Black Gros Grata Silks. #1.28 to 43.2*.Fiaored Black Silke. tiil to *2.Plata Black Silks 87j|c. to 48.Plaid India Bilks, 87W0.Klcn-ffgnred Foulards. $L 28 to $1.62.

feag-tr Boa 7i:ter>a ns a. tbBTH street.

\TABfcEILLEB QUILTH—OP PINE
moderate prices.Good Blankets, In large sties.Sheeting Hnslins, of ererr width.Several grades of Tickings,

r .
.

,
BLACK BILKS,

Just opened, a Jarge lot, marked low.
oDfina De Lalnes and Prints. -
Mode Aiparfte* choice shades.Pi U»ted BtillUnU and 4 4 PaneyShirtings.

COOPER S OOJifib.
In S. *• wiMtHUlxa wU KARSSC 9K.

JUÜBGAN, ORB, A CO., STEAM
*«• ENGINE BUHiDKBS, IronPounders. MdOAnaril
jCaehlalsWaad BoilerMaker*. Mo. MIB GALIiOWHILL
|b||L SMIbEbIhLU SAUtrW—lw—— IP
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CURTAIL GOODS.

I. B. WALRAYEN,
(SUCCESSOR TO W. H. OARRYL.)

MASONIC HALL,

719 CHESTNUT STREET,

HAS OPBNED A SPRING STOOK OF

CURTAIN MATERIALS,

FURNITURE COVERINGS,

LACE CURTAINS,

WINDOW SHADES,

PIANO and TABLE COVERS,

OF NEW AND RICH DBBIGNB.
AT EKTRBHBLY LOW PRIG SB.

CIiOTHING.

gPBING GOODS.
EDWARD P. KELLY,
JOHN KELLY,

TAILORS,

613 CHESTNUT STREET,
(JONES' HOTEL.)

DATE 113 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

Hare Inst received a large stock of choice

SPRING GOODS.
TO LET. —ROOHB UP STAIRS, MS. 811 CHESTNUT

STREET. feSStt

SLACK OASS. HANTS, $5.50,
D At 7M MARKET Street.
(LACK CASS. PANTS, *6.60. At 704 MARKKT street
CLACK CASS. PANTS, K 60. At 704 MARKET Street.
(LACK CABS. PASTS, **«. At 704 MARKET Street.
SLACK CASS. PANTS. SHOO. At 704 MARKET Street.
ntlOO A VAN OUNTEN'S. No. 701 MARKET Street.
IBIOe A VAN GUNTER'S. No. 701 MARKET Street.
IKIGQ A VAN GUNTEN’S, Mo. 701 MARKET Street.
IRIGG A VAN GUMTEN’S, No. 701 MARKET Street,
nice A VAN QBNTBN'S. No. 701 MARKET Street
eeW-fta

GBITS' FURNISHING GOODS.

JOHN O. ARRISON,

%ot. 1 and 3 NORTH SIXTH STREET.

MANUFACTURER OF

CHE IMPROVED PATTERN SHIRT,

FIRST OUT BY J. BURR MOORE,

NAXNANTND TO FIT AND arvi SATISFACTION.

Inserter and Mannfaetnrer of

GENTLEMEN’S

rURNISHING GOODS.

n. e.—in artielea made inaeuperlormannerby hand
ini front thebest material!, iaM

QEORGE GRANT,

No. 610 CHESTNUT STREET.
Ha, new ready

A LARGE AND COMPLETE STOOK

Qt&WVB* BURNISHING GOODS;
Ofhi* own importation and manufacture.

Hie celebrated
«JCBIZB MEDAL SHIBTS**

tfanufkatoied under the superintedenee of
JOHN P. TJLQQBBT,

(Formerly of Oldenberg & Taggert.)
&n the most perfect-fittingShirts of the age.

Orderspromptly attended to, jal3-wftn-6m

1864. 1864.
NEW STOCK.

LUSTPOBD litJKBNS,
N. W. CORffEB SIXTH AND CHESTNUT STREETS,

BOW OFFHRS
A liAEGE AND ELEGANT NEW STOCK

OF
GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS,

All the choicest novelties inthis department constantly

BBS T. jSHIRTS IN THfc CITY.
OBDSBS PROMPTLY EXECUTED.
PRICES REASONABLE fe24-stuthtmy3l

BLANK BOOKS AND STATIONERY.

& CO.,

432 CHESTNUT STREET,
COURTING HOUSEand OFFICE BTATIOHBEB,
ENVELOPE. BLANK ACCOUNT, and

KEMOKAKDUH BOOK MANU7AOTUBSBS.
An extensive assortment of Cap, Letter, and Rote Pa-

pero; Copying Books. Preaxes, ana Table*; Letter PrdM
and Lithograph Priatiflf;Bill Head*Rote* Prftfta.and
Cheeks made to order—allat the lowest price* anaof the

torlly. felg'lm

CEDAR AND WILLOW WARE.

Q.REAT OPENING OF

CEDAR AND WILLOWWARE.
THE LARGEST STOCK IN THE CITY.

NOW SELLING AT BARGAINS.
3,000 DOZ. COEN BROOMS.
8,000 DOZ. FANCY PAINTED BUCKETS.
1,000 BESTS OSDAS WASH TUBS.
2,000 CEDAR WAFF AND BARRED CHURNS.
1,000 DOZ. WILLOW MARKET BASKETS.
3,000 BALES COTTON-WICK AND TIB YARN.
2,000 BALES BATS AND WADDING.

SETICULB BASKETS, OIL CLOTHS.
LOOKSNQ GLASSES, CORDAGE, &e., *O.

All Goodßara said at ttio Manufactnrex’s Lowest Oasis
l’rlces.

Orders promptly felled.

ROWE & EtSTON,
IST and 139 NORTH THIRD BTBEJT.

nu.il ThreeDoor, below Race.

WINES AND UQCOBS.

rMFOBTEBS OF
*- WIKKS AND LIQUOEB,

LAUMAN, BALLADE, <6 00.,
Wo. 198 SOUTH HIMTH STSEBT,

Between Chestnut and Walnut, Philadelphia.
a. M. L4UHAJT,
A. M SALLA 08.
J. D. BETTING.

J)0 YOU ADVERTISE?
JOY, COE, & GO.,

GENERAL NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING
AND SUBSCRIPTION AGENCY,

B. B. OOBNBB FIFTH AND CHESTNUT STREETS,
- ■"'■owr a

miH»unmumm " — i-- - ■
**By means of the system of conjoint Advertislnc ren-

dered practicable by Messrs. JOT* GOB, ft CO ,thronth
their newspaper Agency, the expense to each adver-
tiser is erectly re faced. Advertisers save the postage
and avoid the labor ofcorreepondlnt with publishers,
risk of remittances, unseasonable and repeated calls of
strangers with separate bills, the vexations deceptions
of journals ofdubious character, and losses from con-traction*with incompetent and irresponsible persons.

*• Business men may learn through this Agsney just
what journalsto advertise in to reach effectively and
cheap y the sections wherein their trade may be ex-
tended. U, 8. Journal.

49"Advertisers receive copies of journals in Which
their adv#>rHsemenU are inserted. feo-s ntntf

pAPEB WAREHOUSE.
FARRELL, IRVING, <fi GO.,

510 MIEtOK STKBBT.
Manufacturers of BOLL WBaFPBBB* DOUBLE and

SINGLE MEDIUM, GAP, and OBOWH MANILLA* on
hand, or made to order.

Blchest prloe paid for rope in large or small quanti-
ties. fe2fl3oi

Paper hangings.—John h.
LOJJGSTB«TH,No. 13 Worth THIBD Street. Ha-

ving the sole acency for several of the largest Eastern
manufacturersenables usto show an unequalled variety
of new designs, which will be sold at manufacturers’
P'ices. The first floor will be devoted to retailing.
Dwellings decorated in firet’Class style, and the hang-
ingdepartment properly attended to. .

JOHN H. LONGBTBBTH.
feZMm* No. lfi North THIRD Btreet

MONDAY, MARCH 7, 1864.

three cents.
THE CITY.
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A Noted Guerilla Chieftain Feast-
ed w oub City.—On Friday last, BMfU Duke, the
notoriour guerilla ohleftain and hone-thief, arrived
in this city, on his wayto Fort Delaware, from Co-
lumbus, Ohio, where he has been kept in durance
vile for a length oftime. Hewas accompanied here
bymajor GL E. Johnson, A. D. C., and a guard of
four meni by special orders of Mftj.Gen. Heintzel-
man, commanderofthat department.. Fivehundred
rebel prisoners arrived In the olty about thesame
time, and were taken to Cbrlstlan-street wharfand
placed on board the steamer Ashland. Themajor
was well acquainted with this fact, and instead of
conducting Duke there, he must needs order two
rot ms at the Continental Hotel, one for the rebel
and himself, and the other for the guards, where
they could enjoy all the comforts and luxuries whichthis hotel affords.A number of the Copperheads who Infest this city,
hearing of Basil Duke’s arrival, proceeded to the
room occupied by him and the Major, and while
there entered into a friendlyconversation with thisIraitor, and, at the Bame time, indulged in liquors
of all descriptions. When this was over Chestnut
street wss promenaded and a good time had In gene-
ral. Before leaving the Continental on Saturday
Duke was the recipient of numerous presents from
his sympathizing irlends. Among the articles given
was a small bundle, which the Major did not open,
although exposed tohis View-

While on their way to the ddpot at Broad and
Prime, the guards were obliged to WA>k 'about
twenty paces in the rear of the offloer and prisoner,
cntil they arrived at this place, when the oars were ~
Ishenfor Delaware City, and from there in a boatto Fort Delaware, where Basil Duke was immwt -
ately confined. Major Johnson then proceeded to
Washington, and the guard to this city. Oar re-
porter bad a conversation with them last evening,
and elicited the above information. They further
stated that any quantity of Catawbawine was pro-
vided for all hands while on thewayfrom Columbus
to this city, which, with other things indulged in,
could not nave coat less than one hundred dollars,
but at whose expense they were nnable to inform
us. The extreme leniency displayed on this occa-
sion, to one who has been a terror to all Union-
loving people in the South, Is surprising, and the
matter ie of too much Importance not to be Investi-
gated. Neither his name nor those of the guards
were registered in the list of arrivals at the Conti-
nental Hotel.

Professor Saunders’ Appeal in Bb-
ssircr TH3E Vktkuan Soldibbs.—To the Editors
o/ the Evening Telcgrapft.-—The veteran soldiers in-
terested, and the undersigned, will regard them-
selves underobligations toall thejournalsand othernewspapers of the olty which will kindly publish
thefollowingarticle, containing an Important fact,
a proposition, an argument, ana anappeal:

Thb Fact.—Many veterans, belonging to Phila-
delphia, at thecall ofthe Government, instantlyre-
enlisted In thefield, and were accredited to the city
at large, or to districts, and thus lost their elaim to
ward bounty—a bounty received'by new enlisted
men, and by veterans re-enlisted at a later date.

The Pbopobitioh.—Let the oiiy, by adding a
small fraction (about one-seventieth), to its appro-
priation for city bounty, or by the contributions of
the benevolent, raise a bounty equivalent to the
ward bounty for each of these prompt and self-de-
nying men.

Tub Abottment.—First, justicerequires it. Men
who, having gone without any bounty, have de-
fended us for more than two years,should fecclve.as
large a bounty, to say the least, as new recruits.
Second,policy requires it. It is desirable that these
veterans shall feel themselves well treated, render a
cbeeiful service, and make a favorable impression
on others soon tobe called on tore-enllst as their
times expire. We may yet have, in some of our
future complications, additional need of those vete-
rans, who, thoroughly instructed in their duties,
cud long inured to hardship and danger, are worth
at least twice their number ofuntrained, unsifted
new recruits.

TheAppeal.—The writer respectfullyand earn-
estly requests all who read this article and approve
of the proposition, to express their opinions of it to
others, and thns create a public sentiment which, in
some way, will toon supply this equalizing bounty
to these generous and heroic men. He also begs
leave toentreat these veterans, in ease their fellow-
citizens take a different view of the matterto sub-
mit good-naturedly to the decision, and to remember
that the ireely devoted and patriotic expose them-
selves to cold, hunger, and disease—to balls and
bayonets—not for money, grateful as such reward
may be to them, but for their country, their con-
science, and the cause of humanity.

E. D. SAUNDERS.

The Supervisory Committee;—Efreply
to acommunication of February 27, tbe Secretary of
War baa authorized the supervisory committee of
this city toraise another regiment ofcolored troops,
to be called the 43d, whioh, when completed, will be
the seventh regiment recruited by them. The 323-
was commenced on the 13th of last month sa<l now
numbers onethousand men. This maybe considered
ralher quick work. The 25th regiment, which is
now quartered at Camp William PenD, will receive
marching orders in* a few days. Ouatavua A.
Sorogga, of New York, has been commissioned aa
colonel ofit. The military school established by the
supervisory committee is in aflourishingcondition.
Many of<the-*scholars receiving instructions here
are graduates*)! college*, and possess a good educa-
tion. Among thenumber is the ion Of non* Henry
Wilson, United States Senator from Massachusetts.

Becruiting. —The following is a state-
ment of thenumberofmen muttered into the United
States service at the officeof Captain Wm. B. lianq,
No. 1102 Girard street, and credited to this city
during the month of February :

First ward, 114: Second, 59; Third, 61; Fourth,
54; Fifth, 149; Sixth, 66: Seventh, 46; Eighth, 64)
Ninth, 257: Tenth. SO; Eleventh, 84 5 Twelfth, 123l
Thirteenth, 105; Fourteenth, 62; Fifteenth, 85 :Sla>
teenth, 125; Seventeenth, 28; Eighteenth, 36; Nine*
teenth, 217; Twentieth, 210; Twenty-first, 150y
Twenty-second, 116: Twenty-third, 87; Twenty-
fourth, 179; Twenty-fifth,68—total, 2,565. Previous*
ly mustered in at this office, 2,976; making a total of
6,641 men.

The report! Of the provost marshals of this city
for the same month have not yetbeen presented.
The number which they have mustered In will swell
the above amount considerably.

City Treasurer's Office.—Mr. Henry
Bmnm, .luce entering upon bis duties as the Trev.
surer of Philadelphia, has found his position any-thingelse than sinecure- His whole time ha. beeu
occupied, on manyoccasions, days and night, con-
secutively. The bountyfund had tohe raised on a
projected loan authorized by Oity Councils. The
patriotic appeals of the Treasurer found a hearty
response hithe bosoms of patriotic capitalists, and
the money was forthwith appropriated. Last week
thesum of$381,000 was paid out to enlisted menfor
bounty alone, nnder the orders of theBounty Fund
Committee,R. P.King, E«q., chairman. This makes
nearly two-and-a-h&lf millions already paid out.

Died ofhis Injuries.—Lieutenant Wm.
Barrington, Company B, 39th Pennsylvania Volun-
teers, whoinjured himselfseverely on Tuesday last,
by fallingfrom the back platformofoneof the Balti-
more railroad ears, died from his injuries on Satur-
day, at the Citizens’ VolunteerHospital, Broad and
Prime, to wbioh plaoehe was taken at the time of
the aooident. Hewas a flue officer, and has served
the country faithfullywith the 29 th Begiment inall
thebattles in which that regiment was engaged.

Meeting of Sympathizing Germans.—
An enthusiastic meeting of German citizen, was
held, on Saturday evening, at the Mechanic.’ Hail,on Third street, belowGreen, to express sympathy
with the German side or the Schleswig-Holstein
question. Speeches were made In German and
English, and resolutions were adopted setting forth
that the question at issue has not been fairly stated
in theEuropean press, and that, therefore, the minds
of thegreat American nation have been abused.

Fire.— On Saturday afternoon a slight
fire occurred in the second-story of house Wo. 1516
America street, by which the bed and (furniture
were destroyed. The room was the abode of a
woman and daughter who had gone out to do some
work,' leaving behind them a little boy, six years
old. During their absence he Ignited a corn broom,
and, while playing with it, set fire to thebed clothes.
The obild was rescued by members of a family living
in the lower part of the house.

The United States Internal Reve-
nue.—We call attention toan advertisement in an-
other column of today’s Press, cautioning mil per-
sons liable to m tax on carriages, pleasure yaonts,
billiard tables, and gold and silver plate, in the So
cond Collection district of Pennsylvania who fail
to paytheir annual taxes on or before the 2d day of
April, 1864, will incur a penalty of ten per centum
additional of the amount thereof, and be liable to
costs#

Fob Liverpool.—The ship Connecticut,
Cspt. Luoas, left Lombard-street wharf on Satur-
day morning, for Liverpool, with a cargo conalating
of l,*}6i bushels wheat, 6,308 barrels flour, 186 casks
tallow, so hhda. barb, 300 bags cloveraeed, 9 casks
tallow oil, 26 eases paper hangings, s bbis. feldspar,
and one buggy.

Coopeb-Shop Befbebhment Saloon.—
The officers of the guard whieh conducted the five
hundred rebel prisoner, to Fort Delaware on Friday
night laat have written an article of thanks to the
committee of the above saloon, for their kindness
in providing them with meals and quarters, which
may be seen In another column of to day’s Press.

Arrival of Soldiebs.—A detachment
of fifty men, under the command of Oapt. J. H.
Held, arrived in this city on Saturday,from New
York. They were fed at the Union Volunteer Re-
freshment Saloon, and then left for Washington
to joinan invalid oorps stationed there.

JIiLXTABT Funeral.—The military fune-
ral of Major Ssprv O. Whelan, of the 6th Pennsyl-
vania Cavalry, will take place from his late resi-
dence, on Vine street, above Fifteenth, at nine
o’clock this merning. The Washington Grays and
Profeisor Birgfeld’s band wm be in attendance.

Deceased.—Charles Hobbs, a member of
the 183 d Begiment P.V., Colonel McLean, died from
brain fever, atBrandy Station,Va., a few days since.
His body was brought to this city on Saturday, and
taken to his late residence, on Second street, above
Thompson.

Fire in West Philadelphia. —The
wheelwright and blacksmith sbops ol Mr.Gill, lo-
cated in theVicinity of Marketand Fortieth streets,
WestPhiladelphia, was destroyed by fire between
oue and two o’clock yesterday morning. The loti la
estimated at$2,000.

Horrible Accident.—On Saturday a
lad named Anthony Bunsen, aged 16 years, was
caught in a cotton- pioker, InfuU motion, at the fac-
tory 0/ Messrs. Savel & Schofield, at Manayunk,
anawas mangled to death in afew moments.

Openingof Proposals Postponed,—lt
will be seen by the official advertisement in The
Press to-day, that the time for opening proposals re-
lating to horse equipments, is postponed until the20th mat., and the first delivery until AprU 9th.

Sailed.—The supply steamer Massa-
chusetts, Lieut West commanding, left the navy
yard on Saturday with a oareo orstores for the ves-
tels In the South Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

Veterinary.—'The annual commence-
ment of the Veterinary OoUege wifi beheld
row evening, at tbe nail oi Uw DUigent Engine

Company.
„

Drowned.——Tlie body of a laboringnaan,

“r PluSureet wharf. on Saturday evening.

HnroND Ward.—ln another column of
.u,. naner is a series of important resolutions

the meeting of citizens of the SMOud
ff Kld»r ww**
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FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
the money market.

Philadbiwhia, HarokS, 188,
Money continues to inerease, and gold, as also stocks,

continue lo advance, the fomerarticle closing cinoci
per cent.

Goyersment, State, and city securities were firm.
United States 1881 bonds are quoted at Seven,
and three-testbs and five-twenties keep steady at W7H

The ehleffeatureat tbe atoek board was Reading,
(ike sales of which amounted to abont 9,’00 shares.)
commencingat 68M, eelltngaehigli a* 69, but eventually
falling Off to UK®%. Schuylkill Navigation was very
firm in the morning, advancing from toddlf. It, how.ever, fell off at the cloee, 44H beingbid. North Penn-
ryivama caa affected ia the same way, opening at 38#,
ladrinhi'anf vl!'* faUlll KbBCk "Kaln 40 SBK@X. PM-S, 4 Etlewaa very hrm. selling as high asti 1> W

a
y

-
“4 <»’’!•«»’ option,) an advance

the’ Calawl«a «»I<lat««. and
n ' £adTOata of «oneither. Thereley”t4o fßeaver W”<*owat76, sndShamvfcinVal-

fcißiDff stocks eem for the present neglected there *

tel,* but very little done in them They. howev«arc generally firm iEtna sailing at 21 • PennMiningquoted at 9ft; New York and Middle. lift bidH asked. Others were firm In proportion, executing
MgndflD, which fell offafter boards to6ft. *

In Passenger Hallways there waa very Utile dene. th.
only sales being of Thirteenth and Fifteenth, which
opened at 43ft» but fell off* the last sale being at 43.

Drtxtl & co. quote Government securities, &0., as
follows:
United States Bonds, 1881*—* ®uiftCertificates of Indebtedness, new,—--*-**-** 99ft® 99ft
Ceriiflcaie*of Indebtedness, old. -.--..IGA @llO
geited States 7s-M Notes —-m @iu«
Quartermaster* * Voucher*-.. 98ft@ MOrders for Certificates of"Indebtedness........ ft(3 ft
Sterling Exchange*^" .!!’!!1 !ITH,TT! *.V. 17G^<3176ftD. 8 6-20 bond - 107ft@107£

Jay Cooke & Co. Quote Government securities, &0., aa
follows:
United States slats*,
0. & 7 3-10 Hotel Aug 109§<lllMtf

.
*
‘ o«t—•

CartlfiMtss ofIndebUdnsrr.*,.**.*** 99ft®QBU&«*raut*ra’Voucher* 98>2@2}
' GoHL-s-i ..181 &lS|..Five-twenty bonds- * Io7ft@iai

Deliveries of5-20 bonds made to January 19, inclosiveQuotations ofgold at the PhiladelphiaGold Exchange,
31 South Third street, eeeond story s

«
o'clock A. H.

.. £-Jf —.161&
•’/’ ..

T-®-
Market closed firm. w,slf*,w

The New York CommercialAdvfrtiser says •
This morning the stock market openedagain strong,and priceswere generally higher. Erie. 11B* New TorirVentral. 136ft; United States Sixes ’Bl, iilft" Pl£l\we£Hess 107; eeT«ptMrttevll2s doFebriiarrafeftTceSrSiCoal* 845 Tennessee, 62ft* Mlesoan. 73 ; Uaaton, ST -

Delaware and Hudson* 225 i Pennsylvauia Coal. 1 209*Cumberland. 76ftT Quicksilver. 168ft; Steamehlo. 222ft •

Transit, 40; Fort wavne, 107; Pittsburg, 118k.Thestock market continued its upward movement at.theevening session, and priceswere higher,p&rtioalarly
the coal stocks. Canton was also three per cent, higher.

Tbia movinggold opened at lSlft, and with regular
sHles reached 102 at 12 o’sloek, when the marketwas
very quiet. The steamer Hemmonia took $l,BOO only,
and tbe City ofLondon $121,540. Thesteamer that leftSan Francisco on the 3d had $773,000 for New York, in
addition to that reported yesterday* making about$l.(CO. 000.

The gold market was also more firm, and it sold at161ft. Ab we mentioned yesterday, the farther con-of the gold bill in Washington was pat offuntil Monday next.The treasury ha* lost over $2*000,000 oftaoner tUfaAwfiMLBol^- 0?^ 1have been large, following
ihe importations, whiQh. have been large* particularly
in dry goods.

The following is an officialstatement of the public debtof the United States as It existed, ou the Ist of March *
UNITED STATBB DEBT.

I. . .
Feb* 2. March h4 per ct. temporary loan. $1,626.092 07 $1,017,392 2tfi perch temporary lom* $,293,404 34 iiuss.aia a»-

Temporary loan,coin.••• 9,647 00 4 640 00Past due treasury notes. • 13,100 00 184, ISO 00
Suspended requisitions.. 21,376,060 27 7,330,81 T 03
Temporary liabilities...' $53,217.203 63 $16,725.728 53
Old public debt 67,232,691 80 67.447,412 66
S-j€ar 7. SUbocde 139.636,460 00 138,772.300 01felted States n0te5...... 450 786,004 60 419,119,643 10rractioußlcuroency..... 18.246.290 16 18,745,720 1$20-year* l loan of 156L.... 60,000, COO 00 60,030 000 Oil2C.years’bondsexcb’ged 1,227.000 oobyear treasury notes,... 2,074,446 01 i.8% 000 002-jests’ treasury notes.. 60.000,000 00 96 602.031 22Oregon war debt 1,016.000 00 1,016.00 : 00Cert, of Indebtedness... 137,960,050 00 136,121.650 to
6 per cent. 620 bonds.-... 603.006,173 61 610,165,446 92
Total. . 36 $1,622702 BS7 62
Less amount in treasury 4,033,064 69 9,411,795 2f
Total Match J, 1804 $1.469,392,M9 06 $1,613,291,042 35

PhUada Stock Exchi
[Reported by B.& Blatmakbi

tange Sales, March |>.

sb. Philadelphia Exchange.j
BOARDS.BEFORE ;

ICO Ech Bay Pref-.. -b2O 44
200 do 41
100 do bS 44
200 do 44
21.0 44
200 do.. .....4Vi
ICO do h*44%
IfO do.. b 5 44£
350 do,. >bls 45
100 do b 5 45
ICO do t6&int 45
ICO do b$
100PMla & Erie B mi

FIRM?
200 OilCreek,.., „ ,b;Q 1%ICO do
50 Reading B 6SM
I*o do.. s3own 68%
ICO do b2065%
ioo do mmi100 do b5O 65%
100 do 830 68%
ICO d0... 560€8%
150 do.. 51068%
100 do slOtrn 6811
ICO d0...- ...Eo&int es? 40 Cam& Aw B 174

3000 Cam& Am6s ’33. ..101
SGPO Penna B Mtg......112)4

16 Little Schlß 49%
100 W Penna K 36%

2 do 86
5 do 30%

200 d0...... 36)4
116 do ?6%
SCO do 36%
ico do~~ bsaesj
100 . do
60 do ..30*ft00 do~** b1056%

500Catawiua BPref •. 43
200 do b3o.Pref43%
100 do. blo.Pref43%
400 do b3O.Pref 43%
100 do bSO.Pref 45%
400 do.«». Pref 433*
100 Phila aErie R. 38%
20 do HIM SB%

400 Phila & Erie R.► 38%
100 Catawissa Pref..... 43
I<o do.w,..3dya6slnt 43
100 do , 43100Itfciidaa Mint#*
100 N PennaR.., 3%
100Reading. R C4sh 66%
100 d0...... 68%
100 do.. b 5 6,*
100 do.i»> bSStlni KB*200 do .....63*
BOARD,

COO Fhila & Brie K.bffl 38*166 do...'— .%?£
100 do ....blo 38*100 do." bli m 2
200 13th& 15th K. .b2Q 43??

. 10j eichlHavPrcf.... 44KTOO do bSPref443£
100 d0.........Pr*f 44*?200 d0....*...,..... 32
100 do.. b. 5 32*100 d0......... 3*l‘a
100 do -bS.Pfef 44k

,20 do>.»caslLpfef4l*
1000 do 6s’B2 96

2COO do Ss’Slef^S
ICO do Prof 44*100 d0... *.b2O. Pref 44*

6000 do 68 'B2 06
12*0 VS 6*20 Bonds ...107*2250 do mH

1000 do fall.lOTJt100U57.3 BF&A Snd.bft
10000 Penta War Loan. 107*9;0 C4y teRailroad.. lOSjg

800 do*>*« over *?0.103,*
131.27 Allegy Co torip 7«157 Folton (Joal 7100 Penn Mlninir.c&fth 9*
100iEtnaMinina:.,... 21

10&0 Uhea A Pel 65.....1C07000 Union Canal Bd*. 80
100Wyomipjr Yalceh 84*
200 Qlrard Mlnlnr2<ls 5*

[BSTBOARB._ATTEftTil
4CO 3rr«»na b!6 37
IOQKeadtBKB. *6O 6S&

200 Beading E sd 6S)f

BETWBE*
12Consolidation8k.... 33
81 Chester Valley ».«».* 6#
16 do. 6

BBCOND
1000Penn a Coup sb--»slci
100NFennaBun.kbtt 37
400 Fulton Coal«-~*»,* 7#
50 011 Creek ........85 14

6COO Penna R Ist 113#
400 Lehigh 6s -«.107
50Litfcchuy R 49

AFTER B
100 Wilmington S 141#
IGO Chester Valley.b3o 6
Id Susq Canal h 6 25

0000 Stale 0s 97
600 do. «....97
ICO MandanHininr. •.. 5#

CLOSING FI

BOABDS
sCity Bank 65

SOOOPenna5* 97
67 Beav Meadow cash 78

BOARD.
11 FarA M«c Bk.. b 5 60

100tfch.Ifav....b30 prf 44#
10J d0....r..rb15prf 44#
100 d0.........b5prf41#10000UnionOaual6s>e.e 30
100Phil A Erie R.. b3O 38#

3000 Gam ft'Amb 6s. *69. .102
2300 U 8 6 20 Bonds 107#
1090 Set Ntv 6s. ’82.. -bC 06#
100Green 7ai7l#

Bid. Ask.
US«i 81 Ill# 111#
UBT73-10Votes 10774 108
Fhilate 103# 104

Do new 108 106#
Fennafie—. 96# 9?
Read Rexdlv.».% 68# 68#

Bo bds ’70^...106 108
Do 6s ’B6 cony. > •
Do 6s’Bo 43.... ..

Ptnna B 71# 72
Do Istm 6s
Do 2dm 6s 110# 111

L Schuylkill 8... 48# 49
Morris C’lcoaeoL 73 78#

Do pref........139 *4OSchuylNav stock 32# 32#
Do pref........ 44# 44#
Do &’62...„,, 90# 86

B.imira B ..87 38
Do pief........ 63 64 *

Do 7s 73
L Island B 46 47
Lehigh Kit 6i 62g

Do scrip 65 65#
PhllA ABrie B •

♦, 38# 38#

tICBS—FIRM.
J?f<f Ask.

NPennaß 36# 37
Do 6s 98# 99

Catawlssa R Com 23 24
Do pref 43# 43#

Secoucust R.,,i., 81 62
fifth- stS 62 69
Tenth stß 52 56
Thirteenth-stR.. 43 4S#
Beventeenth-st R. lfi# 19
Spruce-et R 15 15#
Ghestnut-st R-.. 62 63
W Phila R 72 74
Areh-stß..e.»«>,. 36 37
Race BtR 20 21
Green-st R ...• * « 42#
Girard College R. 30 30#
Lombard-stR.... 19
Ridge avß 20# 21
Snsq Canat...e».
Mid CoalFields.. ..

OilCreek Co- >«l3# 14
Big Mountain.e.e 9# 9#
Green Mountain... ..

Fulton Coal

Philadelphia Market,.
Mincas—Kranlnr.

The demand for Flour continues limited, and the mar'
ket is dull and nnsettled; sales comprise about 2,600 bbls.
Including 2,0C0 bbls Western family on private terms;
400 bbls good do at $7.25, and 2CO bbls choice at $7.62 V
bbl. The retailers and bakers are baying at from s6®
6,25 for fettperflne.ffi 5007 for extra, $5.75@7.-02 for extra
family, and s£@9.so $bbl for fancy brands, as to qua*
llty. Rye Flour is dull; the last sale was made at $6 II
bbl. There is little or nothing doing in Corn Heal, and
the market is dull.

GRAlN.—There is a fair demand for Wheat at former
rates, with sales of about 6,700 bus at 160 c for primered.
ix eluding 6CO bus fair do at 250c; white is sallies la a
email way at 176@1&t0 ®bn, &s to Quality. Bye ta sell-
ing at from 192@133c sbu Corn la in demand, and
prices are well maintained; 6,600 bua sold aillS@l2oc,
in store and afloat. Oats are very dull; small sales are
making.at from BC@64c for fair to prime.

BASK.—There ie little ornothingdoing in Quercitron;
l6t No 1 is offered st $3711 ton.

...COTTON.—The market continues very doll, and the
sales arel limited, manufacturersare only purchasing to
eupply their Immediate wants; small lots of middlings
areselling atfrom78#@700 $ ID. cash, . ..

GROCERIES. -Sugar and Coffee are firmly held, but
the sales are limited; 164 bble lew Orleans Molasses sold
by auction at 70@73#c, and 65hhdaNew OileansSugar

cash. ,
, ,PETROLEUM —There la no material change to notice

in price or demand, and the sales are limited; 603 bar-
rels refined in bond sold at 46@45#c, free at from 53966c,
and small lots of crude at 29@30c gallon, according to

—Timothy is unchanged; smaU sales are
making at 93.25@S- So, and Flaateed at $3.20 bushel.
Closer continues verydull at former quotations, with
Bales of about 9CO at se©B i2#operbushel i the.
latterrate fur choice.

...
,

, , ,
PROVISIONS.—Prices are without any material change

and the demand Is Bteady. 100 bbls Mess Pork sold at
$23per bbl, and 300 bbls to the Government at 921.919
922.33 per bbl; and 50,000 lbs Baion onprivate terms.
City packed Mess Beef Is selling at 914@g17 per bbl.
pickled Hams arerather scarce, and a*lHngat lb#®l3#o
%Ift, Lsrd is in steady deroand. with sales of tiercesSh®l4#c, and kees at S>- Batter is in de-
mand ana selling at 26@30cVdl>rorftktrta prime.

WHISKY continues unsettled ; holders have put up
their prices B@loc ¥> gallon. Bbls. are quoted at 93996c.
and drudge 90c V gslion.

The following are thereceipts of Floor and Grata at
this port to-daj: •

_ _

~,.♦***•*♦***2,ooo bbls.
Wheat ..6.700 bus.
Oonhf rt
Oats

......,,.,4,960bos.
biri

Mew York Market,, March 5.
’ Abbes are firm with sales of60 bbls at 9S.S7# for pots,
and 910 for pearls.

,

_ ,
B&bapstoffs. —The market for State and Wes era

Flour Is a shade firmer, with a fair demand
The saleß are 13,600 bbls at 96 4006.6? ft>r superfiner

state; 96.7C@6.90 for extra do; $6. 40@«. M for superfine
Michigan, Indiana, lowa, Ohio, *e.; #6j3P®7ifi forex-
rra do. including shipping brands of round-how Ohioat
97.U®7 26, and trade brands or doat 97

S iUthern Flour is firm and moderately acUve. sales
760bbls at 97@7 70 for superfine Baltimore, and 97.80®

Flrmrie flrm.r. with sale, of600 bbls at *8.06#
a*

mliiSkee clnb: (Sr amberMiiwfni m clabi wtat " ‘ni
91 7J©l.7flforsmljerMwb!«tn.

flt
Corn

7ie anlet, with|
sal«of40,000 bushels at 913X3132#

foß«*»ciS'«,*aid atB9#@9o# for Ca-
-ftrfa. 9C@9l for State, and 9C@9l for Western.nlvalßtobsb are all very firm, but rather aulet.
Bpmc»Turpeutine9S.2&. Rosin 936®40. Tar9lS®».

,

tea —The market is Active ftndflrm.with ssletof
4,7(D halfchests natural leafJapans, 9,600 Oolongs, 2,700
Greens, and 1,000 Greens and Oolongs, InEnglish order,
onprlvateterms.

„.
_ . .

Tallow Is dull, with sales of 6,000 bbls Western at
12#@12#c. .

Hops are firm for prime but doll for common grades;

W.5801.59. Other bind.
1
, nSYet’ta mOts and d.cld.ilrhUbjn

with .alesof LBoobble at B£@9#for Btaw and*®ei«
lUr—Worth El.er baled U stead*. wig. aMr buitj

use. at sL2£@l 30 tot shipping, and for r,»u.
IO

HEKr —There have bean farther eels, of Mantle at
MW. MA Ife U 91^


